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Calendar of Events

Friday, Aug. 26

Film, “Butterflies are Free,” p.m. Hicksville Library.
y, Aug. 27

Charlie Chaplin film, “Easy St.” p.m. Hicksville

Library.
Tuesday, Aug. 30

Hicksville Water District Election, elect one member to

the Board of Water Commissioners, 7 p.m. to 1 p.m., Main

Fire House, E. Marie St.
.

.

Wednesday Aug. 3

School Board
The Hicksville Board of Education is please to announce

the appointment of Dr. G. Robert Couillard as Assistant

Superintende for Educational Services and Gerard W.

Dempse Jr. as Director of Instruction.
Dr. Couillard, who served as Director of Secondar Edu-

cation in Hamden, Connecticut, before joining the Hicks-

ville staff, will supervis the district&# educational programs
with speci attention to several key areas. On of his

assignmen will b to stud the elementar foreig languag
program to create a revitalized, refurbished program to

_ replac the one which waselitninated this year. He also seeks

to increase enrollment in Latin as a foundation for other

studies.
;

Improvin the teachin and learnin of mathematics, a

national concern, is also a concern for the Hicksville com-

munity. Dr. Couillard will be examining programs offered

to be ‘sur that the district is meetin the needs of students

according to national-trends and developments
Another special projec on Dr. Couillard’s agen is class

registration procedur at the senior hig and the minimiz-

in of schedulin errors and delays In addition to these

three areas, Dr. Couillard will study the new Regent
requirement for graduatio to determine local implication
and make preparation before the regulatio go into effect.

Mr. Dempsey a former Assistant Principa and Principa
in the Huntington Public Schools, will work with building

administrators-in implementin the district’s curriculum

objective His duties as Director of Instruction will include

the supervisio of new programs, textbook selection, cur-

riculum revision, teacher development and the provisio in

leadership in numerous. areas of instructional
administration.

Town Sets Hearin On
Speci Us Reque In Hicksville

Hicksville Kiwanis, 12:1 p.m., Milleridg Inn.

Thursday, Sept
Hicksville Rotary, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Hicksville BPOE, 9 p.m., 80 E. Barclay St.

Summer Come Films

The last in a series of

Summer Comedy films will

be shown in the Hicksville

Public Library Community
Room on Friday, August
26th and Saturday, August
27th.

On Friday, August 26th,

at 8:00 PM the film, “But-

terflies Are Free” will be

shown. The plo concerns a

heartwarmin story of the

romance between a blind

songwrite (Edward Albert)
and an eccentric girl-next-
door (Goldie Hawn). Eileen

Heckart won an Oscar for

her performance in this
movie.

On“Saturday, August’
27th,-at PM, two Charlie

Chaplin films will be shown.

“Eas Street” in which Chap
lin plays a reformed hobo

and becomes a policem in

the toughes street in town,
and “The Fireman” in which

Charlie becomes the bun-

glin fireman who loses the

fire engin but manages to

save the Captain sweetheart
All films will be shown in

the Community Room of

the library and there i no

charg for admission.

Returns From Europe
Coast Guard Machinery
Technician 2nd Class

Jimmy E. Smith, son of Vin-
cent F. and Lieselottie
Smith of Arbor Lane in

recentlyHICKSVILLE,

A NE HICKSVILLE ROTA

returned from Naval exerci-

ces in Europe
He is a crewmember

aboard the U.S. Coast

Guard Cutter Gallatin,
homeporte in New York

CLUB MEM
was inducted into the tiab at the group’ speci luncheo

meeting hel at the Milleridge Inn last week. The new rotar-

ian, David Greenber (r) is shown receivin his rotary pin
from the Honorable Judg Myron Steinberg who was the

inducting officer. Mr. Greenberg, who resides in Woodbury,
is a member of David Lerner Associates. (Photo b Joe

DePaola)

Oyster Ba Town Coun-
cilman. Thomas L. Clark
announced that the Oyster

Ba Town Board has sche-

duled a publi hearin for

Tuesday, Septem 6, on a

request for a speci use

permi to .maintain and

& Operdte.a- commercia gra

phic business in an “H”
Industrial District in

Hicksville.
Clark said, “the appli-

cants, Hubert and Gertrude

Baumgaertne and A & B

Graphi are requestin the

special use perm to operat
Offices in a building that was

formerly a one- resi-

dence at 14 Holman Boule-

vard, south of West John

Street.
“The petitioners are

requesting Town Board

permissi in order to alter

the existing two-story house
to provid offices, a confer-

ence room and storage area

that will be used by no more

than seven peopl at any-
give time,” Clark noted.

The hearing will be held in
the Town Hal East Hearin
Room, Audrey Avenue Oys
ter Bay, on Tuesday, Sep
tember 6, beginning at 10:00

Hicksville- Cove Merc Leagu News
The Hicksville-Syosset

Glen Cove Leagu of Mercy
Hospital i very happ to

announce that the pledg
the made to Merc Hespi
tal at the end of 198 for

$39,200 has bee pai in full.

The purpose of this pledg

was to cover the costs of

installing a double hospic
room for the terminally-ill
patient at Mercy Hospital
Through the efforts of the
members of the leagu the
collected $41,428.77. The

overage collected will be

Wate District Electio
Aug 30

Tuesday evening, ~ Aug.
30, voters residing in the

Hicksville Water District,
will cast their votes for one

member of the Board of
Water Commissioners. Vot-

in will be held from p.m.
to 1 p.m. in the Main Fire
House of the Hicksville Fire

Dept., East Marie St.

Nicholas J. Brigandi an

incubment, is running

Helpin Kidsi Hicksville
There is a growing popu-

lation of single- child-

ren in Hicksville who need

the friendshi and guidanc
of a carin adult in their
lives. The job of bein a sin-

gl parent can be an over-

whelming one. To support
and maintain a household is
difficult but to raise a family

on top of that i almost

impossibl for one person.
The Bi Brothers/
program of Nassau County

can provid an alternative.
You can hel if you are

over the age of 1 and able to

commit some time each
week for at least a year to

our program. We ask for a

unoppose having com-

plete his first three-
term. At present, he is serv-

in as Secretar to the

Board, havin worked alon
with his fellow commission-

ers to maintain an ampl
community water-supply of

hig quality that does meet

the Federal standards estab-

lished for potabl water

under the Safe-Drinking
Water Requirement

year to insure a stead rela-

tionshi for the child. The

time you spen with the

child can vary from a phon
call on a bus week to an

all-day outing You are nota

.
substitute parent or babysit
ter, just a friend to share

things with.
If you care and have the

time to giv to a child age
seven to 1 or if you are in

need o our services pleas
contact your local chapte of

the Big Brothers/ Sisters
program located at the
Hicksville Youth’ Council,

181 West Old Country
Road, Hicksville o call 822-

7594 and ask for Mark

applied to their new pledg
of $27,600 which will cover

the costs of installing and

furnishin a living room in

the hospic The purpose of
the hospic i to enable the

famil and the patie to be

together in a home-like

atmospher at a times when

it is most needed. Members
of the family are allowed to

stay at the hospita in this

unit. All in all, it is a very
worthwhile endeavor and

this fine Leagu sends spe-
cial thanks to everyone who

mad this possibl

Merc Hospita wants to

extend their thanks, too.

They were overwhelmed
that the League was able to

accomplis what they did in

such a short time.
The Leagu knows how

they feel and will continue to

do their utmost to enable

Mercy Hosptia attain the

goals they hav set forth to

make their hospital one of

the best Their goal are the

League’ goals
‘

While on th subje of

Mercy Hospital the are in
dire need of volunteers -- to

visit-the sick and the elderly,
to manage the magazin and
book carts, to hel in the

office, etc. Do you hav any
time you can spare to volun-

teer for any of these services?
It would not be a regular
thing that you would be

committed to. Your time

involved would be at your
convenience -- when and

how.long you could volun-
teer your services and it
would be so very much

appreciated Volunteer ser-

vices are desperatel needed

at the hospital If you are

interested, pleas call: Sister

*Mar Thomas, Director of

Volunteers, Mercy Hospi
tal, 255-2493.

Centr Genera Hospit .

Honors Its Volunteers
Central General Hospita

in Plainview agai held its

annual luncheon honorin
the many volunteers who

unselfishl donate their time

to the hospital. This year 49

volunteers were honored for

donating more than 22,000
hours during 1983 to the

hospital The individual

hours range from 10 to

6,500

Robert Bornstein, admin-
istrator of the hospital said
this volunteer program was

originally started at Central
General in 1971. It has had a

combined total service

equaling almost 142,000
hours. Ifit were not forthese -

many volunteers, the hospi
tal would not b able to pro-
vide the excellent level of

care it now offers its

patients
One volunteer honored

this year was from Hicks-
ville. Thelma Lewander

gave more than 3,10 hours
of her time to the hospital
Bornstein said her efforts

are not only appreciate b
the hospita and its staff, but

b the patient she has

helped over the year.
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Give your face the Foster Grant treatment.

There’s a whole array of possibilitie

Io A LABLE AT YOUR LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE FOR NEA LOCATION CALL (516) 239-8615

Pee &qu Cees one Teal “wo ,
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Barg B Fair
Over 100,00 book of all

description will b offered

for the benefit of retarded
children when the Nassau

AHRC holds its annual

Bargai Book Fair at the

Mid-Island Plaza in Hicks-
ville on September 21st

through Septe 28th.
The event whic takes

pla from 10AM to 8PM

daily with Sunda hours set

for noon to PM, features
books of just about every
descriptio as well as some

first editions and autox

Biking Safet Rules
by Sup. Josep Colby

No that summer is wind-

ing down and Septemb i

jus around the corner,

thought are turning to

school. Along with books,

pencil and clothing. pleas
take some time with your
children to check the condi-

tions of their bicycle and to

remind them of the impor-
tance of biking safety rules.

B law, bicycles are

require to be equipp with

ten reflectors: whit in front,

red in back, two red or white

reflectors on rear sides and

two amber of white reflec-

tors on the front sides, in

addition to reflectors on

each ped If your children

ride bikes at night, they
should also have a forward-

facing white headlight that is

visible from a least 500 feet

away. Bikes should also be

equipp with a bell or a

horn that can be use as a

Scottis Da
On Saturday August 27,

1983 the Long Island Scot-

tish Clans Association will

“hold their 23rd Annual

Scottish- Gather-

in and Game at Old West-

bury Gardens.
As in previou years, an

interestin and entertaining

program has been sche-

duled, comprise of ind
vidual bagpip and Hig
land Dancin competitio
exhibition b two local pip
bands - Clan Gordon High-
landers and Amityville

warning. Sirens and whistles

are. illegal. Check brakes

frequently to insure that

they are alway in proper
working order.

Rules of the road have

been designe to increase

biking safet and to prevent
accidents. Please be certain

your children, especially
new bikers, know that they
must ride with the traffic

flow, stayin to the rig side

of the road or using bicycl
lanes wherever possible
They must use hand signal
for turning or slowin down
and obe all road sign and

traffic lights Passin parke
cars must be done with’care

and bikes should be walked

across bus intersections.

Bikes should also yiel the

right of way to approachi
vehicles, especially when

exiting from driveways or

alleyways

At Ol Westbur Gardens
Highlan Pip Band and

Scottish Country Dancin
exhibition. In addition,

there will be children’s races,

caber tossing tug 0
*

war,

and putting the stone, plu
soccer competitio for the

Ferguso Memorial Tro-

phy. The 42nd Roya High
land Regime of Foot, ‘i

authentic 18th century uni-

forms, will also perform
The Gardens will open at

8:00 AM fo the festivitie
There will be hot dogs Scot-

graph best sellers. Ther is
also an assortment of popu-
lar magazine

Admission to the event is

free, although there is a

$3.00 char for the previe
sale‘o Septemb 21st.

Children should always
tide properl seated on the

bike with both hands on the

handlebars. Bikes are built

to carry one person at a

time, so never, never allow

‘passenger and never,

never hitch rides behind

another vehicle. Suppl the

bike with a basket, so child-

ren do not have to carry

loads that preven them from

keepin bot hands on the

handlebars. Of course, rac-

ing on bus publi streets

and highways is not

permitte

Bicycl riding is a popular
means of transportation for

children, and it is also goo
exercise! Please be certain

that your children kee their

bikes in goo condition and

know and follow th rules of

th road, so that bicycling
ca Tema an enjoyabl
activity.

chip Scottish good and

novelties, and beverages
available. Visitors are wel-

come to picni in the desig
nated area; however, no

open fires, barbecue or

cookin will be permitte
Children under 1 will mot

be admitted unless accom-

panie by an adult. And

please...n dog or ball

playing
Donations for Scottish

Day are $3.00 for adults,

$1.00 for children (6-12)

tish pie an cakes, fish and.a $2.0 for senio citizens.

of Article 12 Section Z-3.0.

of the Building Zone Ordi-

nance, NOTICE is hereb
give that the BOARD OF

ZONING APPEALS of the

Town of Hempstea will
hold a publi hearin in the

Town Meeting Pavilion,
Town Hall Plaza, Main

Street, Hempstead, New

York on Septemb 14, 1983

at 9:30 A.M., 10:00 A.M. &

2:00: P.M. to consider th -

following application and

appeal

WILL B CALLED AL

230

AM
$49. WANTAGH - South-

Riv Restaurants Corp.,
maintain directional sign
W/s Wantag Ave. 89.50 ft.

S/o Park Ave.

550. WANTAGH - South-

Riv Restaurants Corp.,
maintain groun sign W/s
Wantag Ave. 89.50 ft. S/o
Park Ave.

551, WANTAGH - South-

Riv Restaurants Corp.,
maintain directional sign
W/s Wantagh Ave. 89.50 ft.

S/o Park Ave.

552. ELMONT - Tessie

Cacioppo, maintain two

family dwelling, 238-54

116th Rd.
§53. UNIONDALE -Kurtz

& Muriel Mattingly, main-

tain real estate office, S/E
cor. Bedford Ave. & Front

St.
554. WEST HEMPSTEAD
- Bruce C. Schroeher, main-

tain two family dwelling
N/s Birch St. 15 ft. W/o
Railroad Ave.

555. EAST MEADOW -

Simeon Panagatos, main-

tain roof & groun signs
S/s Hempstea Tpk 150 ft.

E/o Newbridg Rd.

556. INWOOD - Caterina

Romano, maintain two fam-

ily dwelling 329 Wanser

Ave.
557. EAST MEADOW -

Louis Weiss, maintain sign
on canopy of bldg., N/s°
Hempste Tpke 855 ft.

E/o Newbridg Rd.

558. NR. WESTBU -

559. OCEANSIDE - Saul &

Phylli Krakovsky, varian-

ces, lot area occupie side

yard side yard aggregate,
construct addition, N/Ecor.

Dwight St. & Erwin Pl.

§60. ATLANTIC BEACH -

William Baumert, varian-

ces, front yar average set-

back, front width, lot area,

side yard construct dwel-

ling, N/E cor. Park St. &

Dutchess Blvd.
§62. ELMONT - Mangone
Homes, Inc., variances,

front yar average setback, ©

rear yard lot area, subdivi-

sion of lot, construct dwell-

in w/garage, N/E cor.

Sweetman St. & Doherty
Ave. ,

563. ELMONT - Mangone
Homes, Inc., variances,

front yar average setback,

rear yard front width, lot

area, subdivision of lot, con-

struct dwelling w/garage, -

E/s Doherty Ave. 50ft. N/o
Sweetma St.

564. ATLANTIC BEAC -

Leon & Dottie Ezra, install

swimming pool in side yar *

&amp;e ft. fence, N/s Scott

Dr. 202 ft. W/o Mark La.

565. WOODMERE - Barry
& Barbara Leistner, main-

tain shed larger & highe
than permitte with deck,

W/s Wood La. 286.69 ft.

S/o Central Ave.

566-567. POINT LOOK-

OU - 89 Hewlett Ave., Inc.

Use part of premis for

outdoor dining. Waive off-

strect parking N/W cor.

Lido Blvd. & Garden City
Ave.
568. POINT LOOKOUT -

Mildred Berman, variances,
lot area occupie front yar
average setback, side yard

.side yard aggregate rear

ar construct additions,

/s Bellmore Ave. 102.5

ft. N/o Ocean Blvd.

a
pe cat at

$69-572. NO. BELLMORE

iances, front yard setbacks,
side yard maintain build-

ing. Variance in off-street

parking & permissi to

par in front setback area.

Permission to par in Res.

“B” zone, N/w.cor. New-

bridge Rd. & Frisch Pl.

573-574, ELMONT - Peer-:

less Aerospac Fastener,

Corp. Use premise for
warehouse in conj w/exist-
in warehouse. Waive off-

street parking W/s Mea-

cham Ave. bet. “H” & “I”

Sts.
575. MERRICK - Stephe
& Elane Tarnofsky, varian-

ces, side yard side yard
aggregate maintain dwel-

ling & construct addition,
W/s: Rosebud Ave. 12 ft.»

S/o Jame St.
576. OCEANSIDE - Uniqu
Racquetball & Health
Clubs, Inc., variance in off-

street parking (proposed
lounge), N/W cor. Long.
Beach Rd. & Anchor Ave.

577. ELMON - 439 Mea-

cham Assogiates, variances,
irom yard ®vera setback.

rear yard, lot area, front

width, subdivision of lot,
construct 2-family dwelling:

w/ garage, N/s “B” St. 80 ft.

E/o Meacham Ave,
578. ELMONT - 439 Mea-

cham Associates, variance,
subdivision of lot, maintain

building, E/s Meacham

Ave. 4 ft. S/o “A” St.

579, SEAFOR - Richard

B. Barbara A. Montanye,
variance, side yard aggre-

gate, construct addition,

N/s Waverly Ave. 150.0 ft.

E/o Alan Dr.
580 WANTAGH

-

Yours,

Ours, Mine Community
Center, Inc., amusement

rides (speci event) - dura-

tion 9/14/83-9/ 18/83 S/E
cor; Hempste Tpke &

Wantag Ave.
Interested parti should

appea at the above time and

plac B orde of the Board

of Zonin Appeal
Henry W. Rose, Chairman

Ed Sutherland, Secretary
(A25)sP :

a e a

7 Volunteeris Is Thrivin In Nassau Count i
Nassau Count Executive Franci T. Purc today announced that 25 county depart-

=

jen a th contract agencies are utilizing the talents and efforts of volunteers to the 1982 NASSAU COUNTY GOVERNME VOLUNTEER STATISTICS a

Statistics, comp b the Nassau County Voluntary Action Center, reveal that 27,653

ino Me e

pe voluntee a total of 2,487, hours durin 1982 The estimated monetary value
aes Riles = a =

0 ine eerv if over $26 million.
. /

_.

A. Holly Patterson Home 1,30 80,05 560,413

.

ing that so many peop are willing to give freel of their time to make Assessment Departmen : 150 750. Fe

life more comfort or meaningfu for their neighbor state County Executive Francis Commerce & Industry Dept 18 1,800 9,000.
2

T. Purcell. “Thes voluntee from all walks of life and from all age groups, are to be Commissioner of Accounts 6 1.0 5,30

commended for their dedicati and unselfis Consumer Affairs Office 20 6.27 49.8 a

i
_

Th voluntee contribut thei time and talent to youth programs, children and senior County Attorney 27 28& 126,9 =
-

ad sem pos muri Ho and rehabilitation services and cultural activities. Criminal Justice 3 202 1,417.

also were involved in office wor!
.

recreational programs, educational a
I

567, 3

a ee h progr for the disabled.
—_ “onarsnenes ee Persi Othe s ac 325

ncluded in t statistics are the county& 10,00 volunteer firemen who answered ove

i 238.

er (iean emergency calls in 1982, and the 800 members of the Nassau Co D e eolani Dept
10 o san 19 ee

uxillary Police. ‘

.

:

mene 2 ae ee

Included in th statistics are th county& 10,000 volunteer firemen who answered over
General Services Dept 2 125 i

so i ae emergency calls in 1982, and the 800 members of the Nassau Count ee Ri Co miss
7 oes soe “&g

lar Police.
1

mmission ; 112.
E

“Without the services of the volunteer firemen,” Purcell declared, “residents of Nassau
Medical Center 575 74,11 597,744.

Count coul not be secure in their homes and businesses.” Men Health Departme 8,02 338,21 1,941,72 & y

This lis give the complet breakdown of the 198 Nassau County Goverriment Volun- Plannin Commission ! 200 1,40 :

teer Statistics: Fo perar 1,23 93,31 652,591 :
« —

robation Departm 70 6,50 77,000

Child Nutrition Program Serve N Students

—_

Recreation & Park Departmen 631 53,242 475,459

Senior Citizens Affairs Dept 301 8,907 602,255

Gross Income en ceeea Center 55 6,23 46,019.

Num In Free Lunch, Breakfast, Milk Reduce Pric Den ie li Ca 4 ae Or
Family Unit Annual Monthly Weekl

|

Annual Monthly Weekly Youth Board 4,40 77, 856,

ene 12 ae no Total 7653 2,487.452 26,38
0 annna--

5

8,
09 164 12,099 1,009 233

olals ;
ROLE aaa

3, 01686 891 206.

=

18, 1,2 293

4 nnennnnnenncccennennnnne $12,870
. iL

E

yj

Sees $18,054 a p La vo 7 LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

smeenenntanncenenneneee= $17,238

=

1,43 332 24,53 2,04 472° NOTICE OF Frank LaRos maintain - North Bellmore Amer.

:
on wonne5 19,42 1,61

=

374 :27,63 2,30 $32 PUBLIC HEARING groun sign, S/E cor. Old Legio Post #1749. Use

mimo 1,80 416 30,74 2,56 592 Br eee Coa Rd. & Washington

_

premis for plac of publi

.

ve, y ,

assembl & amusement -

Member, Add 2,18 182 42 3,10 259 60 Pursuant to the provision THEFOLLOWINGCASE mmecti F & rentals, Var-
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whic to carry on.

Staff Sgt. Jeffrey D.

Schultz, son of Nanc L.

Schultz of Antigo, Wis., has

arrived for duty at the Pen-

tagon, Washington.

Schultz, a telecommuni-
cations speciali with the

2044th Communications
Group, was previously
assigne at Suwon Air Base,

South Korea

His grandmother Mytle
“O&#39;Too resides at Ninth

.

,
Sts HICKSVILL

“ a
ae

i 1

BE LEFT

Should the bereaved be. left

alone after a death? This is a

question which often per-

plexes people. They wish to
express their sympathy” and

yet they are afraid of intrud—

ing on the grief of the family.

Think of it the other way

around. Rather than worrying
that your short, well-meant

condolence call might disturb

the mourners, think how they
might feel if people did not

show their support and sympa-

thy. They might well feel

abandoned.

Somethin T
Think About

BILL WAGNER

~

SHOULD BEREAVED

Dea Friends
As we go to press this week, Hicksville’s illeg cement

hopper whose operatio was contested both by neighbors
unde the leadershi of Mr. Buck, and the Town of Oyste

Bay, in the courts for many months, was finally removed

from the premis as ordered by the courts. We are sure that

all concerned are relieved by the elimination of this opera-

tion in an area whic is not zoned for this purpose. And we

are equall sure that all concerned ho that the owners o
this operatio will find an appropiatel -zoned location in

That&# all for this week. Stay. well...and don’t forge th
Hicksville Fire Dept.’s annual Labor Day Para and Drill.

the details of which are on another page of this issue.

SHEILA NOETH

Our Armed Forces
Eugen F. Lewan, son of

Eugen F- and Dolores K.

Lewan of 32 Buckner Ave..

HICKSVILLE, has been

promote in the U.S. Air

Force ta the rank of Senior

airman.

Lewan i a bombing-
navigation systems mechan-

ic at Fairchild Air Force

Base, Wash., with the 92nd

Avionics Maintenance

Squadron
He i a 1977 graduat of

Hicksville High School.

DIRECTOR}

ALONE?

and assistance of their friends.

On the other hand, a mourner

who does not wish to receive

callers will generally find a

way to make that known. The

old adage “A friend in need is

a friend indeed’’ is naver more

meaningful than during a loss.

VERNON C. WAGNER

FUNERAL HOM INC,

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

Colb Votes For Tax Break To Benefit

Oyste Ba Homeowners
Oyster Ba Town Super

visor

announced that he and the

other members of the Nas-

sau County Board of Super-
visors have approved

assessment adjustments
which give homeowners the

maximum allowable tax

benefit under provision of

the State Real Property Tax

law.

Colby said that “I was

please to be able to

approve assessment adjust
ments for the second year in

a row which will give
homeowners in the Town

and County the maximum

Joseph Colby.
permissab benefit under

the State Real Property Tax

law which went into effect

last year.”
The State law, which

established four classes of

property for taxing pur-

poses, permit the Board of

Supervisor to make annual

adjustments of up to 5%

among the fou classes that

pay proportion shares of

the tax levy. “The action of

the Board of Supervisor
benefiting homeowners,”

Colby said, “will impac on

the 1983-84 school district,

town and county gener
fund tax rates, among
others.”

The first levies to be set

for the new fisca yea will be

school district taxes. Colby
noted that the Board of

Supervisor has no control

over the school district&#

budgets or the amount of

school districts need to raise

in taxes to fund locall
determined education

programs.
Colby said that “after cor-

respondenc between the

Board of Supervisor and

the Jericho and Plainview-

Old Bethpag School Dis-

tricts, assessment adjust
ments have been approve
which provid for the max-

imum allowable tax benefit

Galile Lod News

VENERABLE SKIP
MONTEFORTE’S MES-

SAGE: ‘Remember there is

nothing stable’ in human

affairs; therefore avoid

undue elation in prosperity,
or undue depression in

adversity.’ Socrates.

It is often said that you
should not look back

because time i gainin on

you, and if you look back

now you& notice that the

time for the presentatio of

the Galileo Lodge& old-

fashion Italian Wedding
Dance i now upon us; in

fact, really, it takes plac this

Saturday night, the 27th of

Septemb Some tickets

may be available if you&#
interested, so just call

Armand Del Cioppo at

931-9351.

As we migh expect, the

warm breath of summer is

starting to fade, which

means that the Galileo

Lodge Fall Recreational

Program i read to mak its
Qebut. And needless to say,

thi program is star-studded
with some exceptional activ-

By Joe Lorenzo

duled for Saturday, the 24th

of September under the

direction of Mary Monte-

forte (938-9536 of the

Ladies Auxihary. Tickets

will sell at $12.50 per person,
which, includin the presen-
tation of a pla called ‘Only
Game in Town’, will also

entitle you to a hot dinner,
beer. soda, coffee and cake,

set-ups and music from a

disc jockey. A ‘bring-your-
own’ liquor policy will be in

effect that night. Then on

Septembe 27th, a trip to

Atlantic City, once agai
under the direction of Mary

Monteforte. On October

14th, a Friday, the Ladies

Auxiliary wil once agai
present the 1983 ‘Foolies
Follies’ revue, under the

direction of Sue Laurenti
(931-0036) Tickets will be

on sale around October
30th. An last but not least,
there will be a Fashion Show

at the Galileo Lodge on Fri-

day, the 11th of October,
also under the direction of

the Ladies Auxiliary. For

this activity it must be noted

that males are also invited to
©

attend.

pleasure and this Fall pro-

gram jus about give cre-

denc to that idea.

Speakin of all the Fall

activities that will kee your
adrenalin flowing, what bet-
ter activity to bring this con-

dition about than the Gali-
leo Lodge& Beaut Quee
Pageant Although it i

often said that beauty lies in

the eyes of the beholder, if

you think that you are beau-
tiful, and intelligent and are

related toa male and female
member of the Galileo

Lodge and the Ladies Auxil-

iary pleas note that appli
cations for our Beauty
Quee Pagean are now

available. All you have to do

i to contact Venerable Skip
Monteforte (931-935 or

938-9536) for additional

information about our contest.

The Beauty Quee chosen

will represent the Galileo

Lodg at the Columbus Day
Parad in October, and then

she will be entered in the

major beauty contest spon-
sored by all the Lodge asso-

ciated with the Order of the

for residential property
owners, including condomi-
nium and co-op owners.”

Colby indicated that the
actions of the Board of

Supervisor in approving
the assessment adjustment
for the 1983-84 school dis-

trict taxes will vary from dis-

trict to district, dependin
upo the assessed valuation

of each of the four classes in

each district. “The Supervi
sors actions,” Colby said.
“willinsure that homeowners

pay as little as the State

assessment law allows, in

comparison- other types of

property owners.”

receive prize befitting a real

queen.

The Galileo Lodge
proudl announces that the

renovation program that

transformed its basement

area into

a

first-class recrea-

tiona area is almost com-

plete So all of you pros-

pectiv members, if you are

looking for an organizatio
that is ethnic and which can

also provid yo with all of

the essentials needed to

round out your social life,

then the Galileo Lodge has

to be the one, of course. Visit

the Galileo Lodge and view

the basement area and see if

our boasts are legitimat
and not merel wild claims

to entice you to join. our

organization. There was

plenty of hard work

involved, many sacrifices of

time and effort and there

was plenty of devotion and

loyalty to a good cause - to

make that area a beautiful

plac for leisure and relaxa-

tion for our membershi
Another article will tell

more about the members
wh excelled here.

Hel is still needed for

Bingo and new members

(an old ones, of course) are

urge to come down to the

Galileo Lodge and help out.

Tim is from 6:00 P.M. on.

resistance

For the future in the

distance
An the good that we

can do.&q

a
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Pursuant to the provi
sions of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67 of the Building Zone

Ordinanc Notice is hereb
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York on

WEDNESDAY Evening,
August 31, 1983 at 8:0 p.m.
to consider + in
cases:

/

PLAINVIEW:
83-320: RUSTIC EST-

ATES, !NC.: Specia Permit

to install a second kitchen
for use as a Mother-

Daughter dwelling. W/s/o
Rustic Court, 152.04 ft.

Wo Plainview Road

83-321A: KEVIN) MARY

CLARK & THEODORE -

MONICA CLARK: Special

S/o Old Bethpag Road

83-321B: KEVIN/ MARY
CLARK & THEODORE|-
MONICA CLARK: Var-

iance for permissio to pro-
vide the require parkin in

tandem. W/s/o Turnberry
Lane, 152.01 ft. S/o Old

Bethpag Road
83-322A: ANDY/ADE-

LINE CONDE & RICH-

ARD/MARY CONDE:

Speci Permit to install a

second kitchen fo use as a

Mother-Daughter dwelling
S/s/o Maxwell Court,
144.76 ft. E/o Turnberry
Lane

=322B: ANDY/ADE-
LINE CONDE & RICH-

ARD/ MARY CONDE:
Variance for permissi to

provid the require park
in in tandem. S‘s/o Max-

well Court, 144.76 ft. E;o

TELLO: Speci Permit to

install a second kitchen for

use as a Mother-Daughter
dwelling W/s/o Turnberry
Lane, 252.10 ft. S/o Old

Bethpag Road :

83-323 MYRON/MAR-
GARET OPPENHEIM &

MICHAEL/ MARCY COS-
TELLO: Variance for per-
mission to provide the

require parkin in tandem.

W/s/o Turnberry Lane,
252.10 ft. S/o Old Bethpa

0}-324A; RALPH/CAR-
MELA SCALISE &

JAMES;/BARBARA
BIRD: Variance to allow an

existin cellar entrance to

remain with less than the

require rear yar setback.

E/s/o Maxwell Court.
237.10 ft. E/o Turnberry
Lane

nts Tel: 935-7100 sa
: : Fi &l : :

And ther are other commit-

The majority of mourner ities that are designe for A lon time ago. might Sons of Italy in America. tees that i

= t nee sor tet - & Eossi your pleasur and leisur add, the Galileo Lodg had

=

The winner of this contest, a hp ee a o
the burden OfN (wioften i ke NY For examp starting with made a commitment to the will be the Beaut Quee of and beco an active

carried: sloneliimostirrurners
ic le, NAY. the Show and Buffet, sche- advancement of leisure and all Long Island and she will member.

appreciate the companionship
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

_

NOTIC O Permit to install a second Turnberry Lane 83-324B: RALPH/CAR-*&lt;

For the good t ned
PUBLI HEARIN kitchen for use asa Mother- 83-323 MYRON/MAR- MELA SCALISE &

Porrociaa THE Daughter dwelling W/s/o GARET OPPENHEIM & JAMES/BARBARA

For the ba thet needs BOARD APPEALS

—

Turnberry Lane, 152.01 ft. MICHAEL/MARCYCOS- BIRD: Speci Permit to

install a second kitchen for

use as a Mother-Daughter
dwelling E/s/o Maxwell
Court, 237.10 ft. E/o Turn-

berry Lane

83-324C: RALPH/CAR-
M A SCALISE &

JAMES/BARBARA
BIRD: Variance for permis
sion to provid require
parkin in tandem. E/s/o
Maxwell Court, 237.10 ft.

E/o Turnberry Lane

83-327: RICHARD J.
STETLA Variance to erect

an attached sun deck with
less than the required side

yard. N/E/Cor. Frederick
Drive and Grohman’s Lane

OYSTER BAY.
EW YORK

Augus 22 1983
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Hicksville Baseball
Associatio

ty By Ann Macalu
ni-

Fire Departme Labo Da - ’83
Plans for the 55th Annual Labor Day Fire-

men’s Parade and Drill hosted b the Hicksville

Fire Dept are well under way. The genera com-

mittee un Ex-chief Rich Kershow and F/F
i

West Barclay St. alongsid the Lon Island Rail
road station.

.

‘The parad route will be starting at Hicksville-

Titre Wanstead Ot Fire Headquarter on Gebha Plaza (E Marie’
ing were among the

i
i

z
o

he o fort erg L activities enjoye b Paul b i aan the 1983 Labor Day st.) to Jerusalem Ave., south on Jerusalem Ave. :
o s if E ay: h all. wl el two day rather than on day. pickin up six divisions to Old Country Rd. Eas 5

a fa ce aca
S| ee

ean
;

parad will be held Sunday evenin at 6
on Old Country Rd. to Broadway, north on

iss pra the hot and This is my last P.M. ollowed a block party. The drill willstar Broadway to West John St., west on John. St.to

iiss
umid weather to column for this year as Monday morningat 9 a.m. sharpa the drill site- W B S ill

si Zz

ttend t d ;
ae :

est Barcl S drill site. z

ing
attend the en of the HBA’s Publicity Direc-

:

,

Asin the pas no glass bottles will be permitte

‘i season aifatr. tor.Nextyeart HBA wish to person alsotoallthe Directors. BE ADVISED-NO COOLERS WILL BE

a
Softball, horseshoes, column wil bedo by thank the Executi an Manag fo pro- PERMITTED. Anyone with. coolers will Reni

id. eggtoss contes wate Betty Zagajesk Watch Board for their hel vidin me wit info require to leave them at the gate. The will be z

H
° balloons, and bike rid= for Bett ;fou and support through- mation on their teams’ turned over when the owner leaves.

;

:

- . starting in February. out the season. Thanks progress. Your cooperation will be appreciated.

a Secon Precinct
ur

P

(Continued from Pag 8)
|
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i P.C. Richards. South
o

real mat
eo

Service Rd., Plainview, was Z (‘
burglarized on Aug. 15

er WICK BRIGAN CONTINGE

ige Entry was gaine b break-

the in the glas in the front

hat door Cassette recorders k io
me cites&qu 7 Phan Economrcat PROGRA of JMPROVEME

ra Spartan Tool, South

‘

I

,
S-

Mall, Plainview. was burg-
m MAPPSE 2 WATER RESTRICTIONS.
ion was gaine b breaking the

,

:

can
glas in a rear window. The Bof loss is unknown. tH S

a neo

ONDED ANOEBTEDNESS ;

life,
American Medical Insu-

has rance, Broadway, Hicks- erie

isi ville. was burglarized on

a

jit Aug. 15 Entry was gaine
WELLS

pe if b breaking the glas in a

1ate a
rear window. The loss is

ims
a unknown,

w i Ster Mi Isla Plaza,

ork
Hicksville, was burglarize

i

«of on Aug. 20. Entry was

-

here
gaine by breaking the glas

and
st ina side door. Clothing was

-to 3
reporte stolen.

tiful Et
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aKa- x Named Chairman L

hip.t Josep G, Gavin, Jr..

bers President of Grumman HK WO WATER

Corporation has been :

pet named Chairman of the
.

f

for : 1983 Distinguishe Service 7. DISTRICT

bers Award Dinner Dance fo ay \
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LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

tha: the Town Board of the

Town of Oyster Bay. New

York, shall hold a regula
meetin to conduct the pub
lic business of the govern-

ment of the Town of Oyster
Bay, on Tuesday, the 6th

da of Septembe 1983 at 1

o&#39;cl A.M... prevailing
time at the Hearing Room,

Town Hall. East Buildin
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York. ALL inter-

ested member of the publi
are invited to attend. Pursu-

ant to law, a publi hearing
will be held at the aforesaid

time and place, or as soon

thereafter as practicable to

consider the following
amendment to Chapter 1

“Motor Vehicles and Trat-

fic” of the Code of Ordinan-

ces of the Town of Oyste
Bay, New York. STOP
SIGN will be ADDED to

SECTION 17-25 in the

hamlets o Hicksville Mas-

sapequa, Plainview and

South Farmingdale. NO

STOPPI ZONES wi be

DDED or DELETED
from SECTIO 17-15 in

the hamlets o Hicksville.

Jericho, Massapequa and

South Farmingdale.
STOPPIN PROHIBITED

DURING ERTAIN

DAYS OR HOUR ZONES

shall be ADDED to SEC-

TION 17-153 in th hamlet

&

rmwn

Q

“a

DIRECTIONS TO FEAST:

From West:

Long

From East:

Lon
service road to Rosly Rd

on right

Cre Wed
_

Flowe Fo
Brid Nee

‘SIL KEEPS
BOUQUET AVAILABL

SI
CT

RN

PLU CELLED
Hicksvill » 931-0241

€ TELEFIO (NEXT TO ROBERTS CHEV

ve

SEPT. 7th to 11th

6 to 11p WED.,toFRI.

2 tot1p SAT., SUN.

AT THE ENTRA TO HEMPSTEAD HARBOR

PORT WASHINGTON

FOOD-
ENTERTAINME

FIREWORK SUNDAY NIGHT

Sponso by: JOHN MICHAEL MARINO LOD

Island Express East to Exit 37. Service Road to Roslyn Rd.

North. Turn left. At 4th traffic light (Clock Tower on right bear left.

Follow West Shore Road to Hempstea

Isla Expressway West to Exi 39 (Glen Cove Rd.). Sta on

Towner on right) bear left Follow West Shore Rd to Hempstea
Harbor. Park

Floral

LEGAL NOTIC
of Hicksville. N PARK-
ING ZONES sha e

ADDED or DEL
?

from SECTION 17-165 in

the hamlets of Hicksville

and Massapequ PARK-

ING PROHIBITE ON

CERTAIN DAYS OR

HOUR ZONE shall be

ADDED or DELETED
from SECTION 17-166 in

the hamlets of Glenwood

Landing, Oyster Bay and

Syosset LIMITED PARK-

ING_ZONES

ON_CER,

TAIN DA

OR

HOURS
shall be ADDED or

DELETED from SEC-
TION 17-16 in the hamlets

of Massapequa and Oyster
Bay. NOTRUCKS OVE

TON S WEIGHT

EXCEPT LOCAL DELIV-

ERY shall be ADDED to

SECTION 17-21 in the

hamlet of Hicksville. The

abo mentioned amend-

ment to Chapter 1 “Motor

Vehicles and Traffic” is on

file and may be viewe daily
(except Saturday, Sunday
and Holidays) between the

hours of 9 AM and 4:45

PM.., prevailin time at the

office of the Town Clerk.

Any person interested in the

subjec matter of the said

hearing will be give an

opportunity to be heard

with reference thereto at the

time and plac above desig
nated: BY ORDER OF

\e

Bi

.THE TOWN BOARD OF

©e8CHCCOHHHHOEEOS

RIDES - MUSIC

Harbor. Park on right.

right. At 4th traffic light (Clock

incom Eligibility Guideline
Hicksville Union Free School District today announced a

free pric meal policy (fre milk) for Woodlan Avenu
Elementary School, Junior High and Senior Hig children

Local school officials have adopte the following family

eligibility criteria to assist them in determinin eligibility.

right to a fair hearing.
The policy also provide t

conference shall no in any: way prejud or diminish the

hat there will be no identifica-

tion of or discrimination agains any student unable to pay

the full cost of the milk and lu
All questio on the applic

inch,
tion must be answered com-

be considered b the school

‘trict f approval. In addition, the pare or guardi
SE nbeke

form, certifying the information is

In the operatio of child feeding programs no child sball

290 be discriminate again because of his race, sex, color,

A complete copy of the polic is on file in each scho
eeac office and in the office of School Foo Authority

District Administrator where it may be reviewed by any

Famil Size Yearly Monthl Weekl tel for the application to

One $6318 527
ee ee

Two 8,50 709 164

_

must sign the applicati
Three 10,68 891 206 true and correct.

Four 12,87 1,07 248

Five 15,05 1255 5

Six 17,23 1,43 332 national origin age or handicap.

Seven 19,42 1,619 374

Eigh 21,606 1,80 416

For each additional

famil member, add 2,18 42 interested persons.

Families with incomes at or below the amount of money

listed above for their family size may be eligibl for and are

urge to apply for free milk and lunch. The may do so by

filling in the applicatio forms sent hom in a letter to

parents. Additional copie are available at the principal
office in cach school. Applications may submitted any time

during the school yea to the Buildin Principal If a family

member becomes unemploye if the famil size decreases,

or if your famil income increases b more than $50 per

month or $600 a year the family must contact the school to

file a new application The form requests information

needed to determine economic need based on the income

and the number of person in the family. The information

provide on&#3 applicatio will be confidential and will be

used onl for the purpos of determinin eligibility.
The school district does, however, have the right to

verify at any time during the school yea the information on

Marine Cpl Bobby S.

Esponda son of Carmen

Espond of Hunter Lane in

HICKSVILLE, is currently
servin as a member of

Marine Medium Helicopte
Squadron-264, Marine

Corps Helicopter Air Sta-

tion New River, Jackson-

ville. N.C.

The squadro has been

present the Nav Unit

Commendation of its recent

performan as part of the

the application If a parent does not giv the school this

information, the child (children) will no longe be able to

receive free milk and lunch.

In certain cases foster children are also eligibl for these

tenefits. A family may wish to apply for milk for them and

should contact the school.

Undér the provisio of the polic the designate official

will review applications and determine eligibility. Ifa parent

is dissatisfied with the ruling of the designate official.

he/she may mak a reques either orally or in writing for a

hearin to appeal the decision. Director of Speci Educa-

tion and Pupi Personnel Services, whose address i Division

Avenue at 6th Street, Hicksville, NY 1180 had been desig
nated as the Hearing Official. Hearing procedure are out-

lined in the policy However,

procedure the parent or School Food Authority may to

request a conference to provid an opportunit for the par-

ent and official to discuss the situation, present information,

Multi-National Peacekee
ing Force in Beirut,

Lebanon.
Servin as part of the

22nd Marine Amphibious
Unit, the squadron pilots
and crews flew more than

2,500 accident-free flight
hours to transport cargo and

over 19,00 passengers. The

squadro also assisted in

snow-stranded Lebanese in

the Syrian- mountains
and droppe food and fuel

towns and villages
unreachable b road.

prio to initiating the hearin

and obtain an explanation of the data submitted in the

applicatio or the decisions rendered. Fhé request for a Airman Marc R Gilbert,

LEGAL NOTICE
son of Phyllis H. Gilbert and

LEGAL NOTICE grandso of Phylli W.

THE TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY; Joseph Colby, Super
visor: Ann R. Ocker, Town

Clerk. Dated: August 23,

1983, Oyster Bay, New

York.

(P-469 IT)

ATES,
3 East Mall, Plainview,
NY. Substance of Certifi-

cate of Limited Partnership
filed in Nassau County
Clerk&# Office July 29 1983
Business: Own and operate
real property. General

Partner: David J. Friedman,
923 Fifth Ave. NYC. Initial

Limited Partner and Cash

Contribution: Leonard A.

Messinger, 64 Mountain
View Tr, Hillsdale, NJ.
$1.00. Partnership to con-

tinue until Dec. 31, 2013

unless sooner terminated.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereb given

pursuant to law, that a pub
lic hearin will be held b the

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau County,
New York, on Tuesday.
September 6, 1983, at 1

o’clock a.m., prevailing
time, in the Hearing Room.

Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster
Bay New York, for the pur-

pose of considering an

applicatio for a speci use

permit pursuant to th
Building Zone Ordinance of

the Town of Oyste Ba as

follows: PROPOSED
SPECIAL USE PERMIT:

Petition of HUBERT
BAUMGAFRINER and

Pempei of Sleep Lane,
Hicksville, has graduate
from the U.S. Air Force je
engin mechanic course at

Chanute Air Force Base. Ill.

During the course, stur

dents were taugh repai and

maintenance of jet engine
with emphasi in ground
safety practice when usin

Limited partner i not obli-

gate to make additional
contributions. Contribu-

tions returned upon termi-
nation. Limited partners to

share in 99 of net profits
No limited partner shall

substitute an assigne in his

plac without consent of

genera partner. Additional
limited partners may be

admitted. No priority
among limited partner as to

contributions or as to com-

pensati by way of income.

O death retirement of

insanit of gener partner,
partnersh may be con-

tinued as provided in

agreement. No limited

Chery! Eichel and

Laura Finnell of

Plainview-Old Beth-

page High School were

partner shall demand prop-
presented with the

S ae fe at Sekola pay
7

i Awards

(P4694-6T-9/29) the Kni of Pyt
GERTRUDE BAUM- Bay County of Nassau,

GAERTNER and A & B

_

State of New York, and des-

GRAPHI INC. for spe- cribed a follows: An irregu
cia) permissio pursuant to lar parc on the east side of

Secti 508(f of the Build- Holman Boulevard 140 feet

ing Zone Ordinance of the south of West John Street

Tow of Oyster Ba to alter, havin a frontage on Hol
maintain and operat offices

in an “H” Industrial District

(Light Industry) to contain

the offices, conference

room, and storage area for

A&amp;BGRAPHIC INC. in

premis presentl improve
by an existing building and

formerl occupi asaone Boulevard at Hicksville

famil dwellin on the pre- Town of
. Oyster Ba

mises describ below: ALL Count of Nassau. Ne
that a Bi ‘Pie or York. The abovementioned

parcel of land, situate at petition &l t

i

.

Hicksvill Town of Ovster ee ft at an

and a depth of 100.45 feet.

SAID premises being
further identified as Section
11 Block G, Lots 5 and 14
onthe Land and Tax Ma of
Nassau County and bein
known as 14 Holman

search and rescue efforts for,

man Boulevard of 60 feet:

Our Arme Forces
groun support equipment
They also earned credits

toward an associate degre
through the Community
Colleg of the Air Force.

Gilbert i scheduled to

serve with the 388th Com-

ponent Repair Squadron at

Hill Air Force Base, Utah.

He is a 1981 graduate of

Aviation High School, Long
Island City, N.Y.

Navy Electrician’s Mate

3rd Class Edwin A. Martin

Jr., son of Joyc and Edwin

A. Martin Sr. of 204 Sprin
dle Road, Hicksville, N.Y.,

servitig as a member of the

dock landing shi USS Pen-

sacola, which recently
returned from a five-month

deploymen to the Mediter-

ranean Sea.

The shi was awarded the

Nav Unit Commendation
for’ supportin the Multi-

National Peacekeeping
Force in Beirut, Lebanon

during the deployment

Army Maj. Henry M.

Scarangella, son of Michael

and Charlotte Scarangella
of Linden Blvd in HICKS-

VILLE, was graduate from

the Naval Wa College.
The Naval War College at

Newport, R.1., the oldest

educational institute of its

type in the world, present
graduat level courses for

selected (senior) military
officers and top level

government executives.

Plainview Students Knigh
Ms. Eichel and Ms.

Finnell were recog-

nized for outstanding
achievement in schol-

astics, as well as excep-

tional involvement in

community affairs.

and may be viewed daily
(excep Saturday. Sunday
or Holidays) between the

hours of 9 a.m. and 4:45

p.m.. prevailin time, at the

office of the Town Clerk at

Oyste Bay, Hicksville and

Massapequ Any person
interested in the subjec mat-

ter or the said hearing will be

give an opportunit to b

heard with reference thereto

at the time and place above

designate TOWN BOARD
OF TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH. COLBY.

.

Supervisor. ANN R

OCKER, Town Clerk.
Dated: August 23, 1983

Oyste Bay New York.
(M4696-IT)
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Hicksville Sports

193 Hicksvill Remain L.I

Unchallen Footb Power

Storm Te Gam Slat

Hicksvill Power Swee Hempste
Oceansi an Hempst Alumn

Scores are 31-0, 27-0, 28-7.

Gle Cov Western Front Edg
Fiel Clu 9-

Morselli Saves Hicksvil Against Glen Cove

Sebas and Oyster Bay

Hicksville To Ope Attack

Decepti Now Ke Note

Locust Valle an Manhasse

Demoraliz 39-7 53-0

Safet Wins 8-6 At Valle Stream.

Millevo Run 60- O Last Pla
Fiel Clu Nip Westbur 18-1

to Retai Gri Title

Hicksvill i Nassau Cha
Hempste Monitors Beaten 7

Patchogu Challeng Stamp Out 39-

Hicksville dominates Long Island Football

Community Salutes Field Club,
Toastmaster John Puvoge leads 1.100 at

Championship Dinner in Hempsteed

Hicksvill Fan Stagger
Coach Harold Bergol accepts head job at

Hempstea Alumni - Will Take Vets to Hub

Wise money sees end of Field Club Titles.

Hicksvill Pride.. Today Athlet

Joh Ednie Conclud Colle Caree

Three Time Lacrosse All-American

Hobart Division Three National Championshi

All Four Years He Was In Starting Lineup

Elected Captain Senior Year

Was High School All American At Hicksville High

Won HH Alumni Dr. Leon Galloway Scholarship
Award

Awarded 198 William C Stiles Memorial Award As

Colleg Division Outstanding Defensive Player

Select North All Star - Division One & Three

For Lacrosse International at John Hopkins

7

By Howard Finnegan

Exhibit Spac Expan |

For Boat Show
In order to accommodate

exhibitor demand, both

land and water exhibit space
has had to be expand for

the Seventh Annual Greater

New York In-The-Water
Boat Show t be held at the

Gu Lombardo Marina in

Freeport The marine extra-

vanganza, which will span
two weekends, including
Columbus Day, is set for

September 30 through
October 2 and October 7

through 10 at the Town of

Hempste facility.
According to Show

Director Jim Kenney,
“Though previou shows

have included an emphasi
on both powe and sail, this

is the first year that suc a

strong focus is “being
directed toward sai] enthu-

siasts at this show. Our

initial exhibit space offer-

ing were sold out by mid-

July, necessitating the addi-

tion of some 14,00 square
feet of land exhibit area,

plu a whole new floating
dock to accommodate addi-

tional water exhibits. Even

at that, we are close to

capacit in terms of availa-

ble space both on land and

in the water.”
In addition to bein able

to view and board more than

four hundred new boats,

’

LEGAL NOTICE

as the Last Will and testa-

ment of ELVIRA W.

KELLY deceased who was

at the time of her death dom-

iciled at 3 Edgewoo Drive,
Hicksville, N.Y. in said

County of Nassau.
THEREFORE, you, and

each of you, are cited to

show cause before the Sur- j
rogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the

Surrogate’ Court, Nassau

“County Court House, at.

Mineola in the County of

Nassau, on the 14th da of :

Septem 1983 at 9:30

A.M. of that da why the

said Will and Testament

should not be admitted to

probat as a Will of real and

personal property.
INTESTIMONY WHERE-.

OF, W hav cause the se
of the Surrogate’ Court of

our said County of Nassau

to be hereu affixed.

LS.

_

SEAL

WITNESS, HON. C.

RAYMOND RADIGAN,
Judg of the Surrogate’
Court of our said County of:

N

,
at the Surrogate’s

Offic
LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

THE PEOPLE OF THE

_

interest whose name
STATE OF NEW YORK and/or place of residence

B The Grace of God an post office addresses are

Free and Independe unknow an cannot after

TODORAWAGENBAUE diligen inquiry be ascer-

and any and all unknown

persons whose names or

parts of whose. names and

whose plac or places of res-

idence are unknown and

cannot after diligent inquir
be ascertained, distributes,
heirs-at-law and next-of-kin
of said ELVIRA W.

KELLY, deceased, and if

any of the said above distri-
butees named specifical or

asa class be dead their leg
representativ their hu
bands or wives, if any, dis
tributees and successor In

tained.
GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, SANFORD
E. BECKER and RICH-

AR S. BECKER, who are

domiciled at 27 Chester

Drive, Ry New York, and

44 Graham Road, Scars-

dale N.Y. have latel app-
lied to the Surrogate’ Court

of our County o Nassau, to
have certain instruments in

writing bearin dates July
27, 1980 and April 30, 198

relating to both real and per-

_sop property dul prove

at Mineola, in the.

said County, the 27th day of

July 1983.
JOHN DINOTO

- Clerk of the

Surrogate Court

This citation is served upon

you as require by law. You

are not oblige to appea in

person. If you fail to appear,
it will be assumed that you

consent to the proceeding
unless yo file written veri-

fied objection thereto. You

have a right to have an

attorney-at- appear for

you,
Richard S. Becker, Esq
16 West 46th Street
New York, N.Y. 10036

(212 921-900
Attorney for Petitioner,
Office & P.O. Address

M-4678-4T

including a wide range of

larg and small inboard and

outboard sport and fishin
boats, as well as small cruis-

in sailboats an day sailers,
visitors to the in-the-water

-boat show will find exten-

sive display of all types of
marine accessories.

The Greater New York

In-The-Water Boat Sho is |

sponsor by the Marine
Trades Association, Inc., in

cooperatio with the Free-

port Chamber of Com- |

merce, and is planne and

produce by a committee of

volunteers who run full-time

businesses associated with

boats, boating and marine

supplies and accessories.
Admission charg for adults

will be $4, and $ for child-

ren under twelve.
Further information on

the Greater New York In-

The-Water Boat Show is

available from the Marine

Trades Association, Inc.,

710 S. Wellwood Avenue,
.

Lindenhurst, New York

11757 -- (516 378-6451.

At The

Plainvi Librar

The Library will be

closed on Labor -Day,
Monday, Septemb 5.

Watch for the fall

courses an trips.

DISPOSER THE

[WORL BEST.

by
iN-SINK-ERATOR:

It& the finest disposer we&#3 ever

made. So whether you&
installing your first disposer or

replacing a worn-out model, the

In-Sink-Erator stainless steel

Classic gives you more. Grinds

and liquetie all food waste faster

than any other disposer. Loaded

with exclusive feature we ve

develop in over 40 years as
.

the world’s leadin dispose
manufacturer includin automatic

reversing action that lengthen
dispose life...special sound
battle for whisper-
operation. ..powertu |-S-E built

motors...homeowner&#3
self-service &quot;Wrenchet

EYOURNEX1

BACKED BY THE FIRST &lt;

AND ONLY FULL 5-YEAR

WARRANTY ON BOTH

PARTS AND LABOR. Nl
Instant Hot

‘ON DISPLAY AT:
Also Available

BOTTO BROS.
|

PLUMBIN HEATING CONTRACTORS

128 Woodbury Rd « Hicksville

e861 ‘oz wsnBny ‘Aspus — GTVHSH MZIANIVIG/ GIW — 2 e6eg
5

935-29

O
e

Can’ D Bette |
Anywhe

DIRECT SALES TO MUNICIPALITIE INDUST
SCHOOLS, HOSPITALS, POLICE, FIREFIGHTE ETC.

LICENSED POSTAL UNIFOR VENDO

¢ COMPLET EMBLE & LE TERIN SERVICE

UNIFOR °

Famou Brand © Re Wi

e

WOR CLOT

VISA « MASTE CAR »

© AME +

Monday - Frida 9 - 9

Saturda 9 - 6

CLOSED SUNDAY

.9/2 MID
.

A I WOR SERVI SHOSPECIALI
SERVIC SHOES

DRES & CASUAL SHOE I HARD-TO- T 1

m i es est Cl e E i

yd ATHLETI SHOE &

c THE ue STtog «

HAS

THE MOS FAMOU

BRAND IN THE WORLD! TEAM DISCOUN

. LETI FOOTWEA + BANNER + EMBLEM * TROPHIE -

UWO C m SAV BOOT » SPORTIN GOOD CASUA

FOOTWE ° HIKIN BOOT - SPORTSW + FO TH ENTIR FAMIL yy

SAFET SHOE &

i

i Dunham Timberlan © Geor
sete: Net haa Bose res

e Alde Mor 7

GOLDMA BROS.

TOO!
«Puma Pro-Keds e Saucony Converse ° Adidas ° Spo.

Bit

e Tretom © & Nike © Sperr Top Sider © Foot-Joy. New

Balance.
Hy Mizuno e Brooks e Pony Kudos e Patrick ®

eee esenappl & More :

uth Broadwa Hicksville, N.Y.[(516) 931-0444
&quot;
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Frank Jopp, our senior
citizen news corresponden
has graciousl submitted

this report for your
information;
Seniors: Summertime, the

beautiful time of the year,
the time for traveling to see

other sections of the coun-

try! Well, even thoug you
have heard that other sec-

tions of the country are very
beautiful and should be

visited, let me tell you that

we residents of New York

State have scenery upstate
that can compare with any-

‘thin foun in other states.

Recently went on a

vacation with my wife and

staye in a motel near the

city of Amsterdam, NY.

Located.in the Mohawk Val-

le section of the state, the

scenery i one of the finest

have ever seen. On my trip
also drove over to Cooper-

stown which is the birth-

B Harriet A. Maher

plac of baseball and has
three fine museums, includ-

in the famous Baseball Hall
of Fame. The town of

Cooperstow i also noted

for its hospitality The resi-
dents are very friendly and

eager to be helpful The

town is located right next to

Otseg Lake. You could eas-

ily spen several days at

Cooperstow an still have

plen left to do.
Another interesting plac

to travel to is Saratog
Springs This is an old cit
with many poin of inter-

est besides its famous race-

track. Of course, seniors,
you could always go to

Albany, Lake George Nia-

gara Falls, ahd many other

place The poin l am tryin
to mak is that we hav all
these wonderful and inter-

estin place to visit in our

own state. Just goin up the

N State Thruway makes

r

935-97

I YOU SERVICE... -

Here you& find
‘ personable operators with

the most experience skiils

1 W. MARIE ST, HICKSVILLE

.

822-3486

A

them all very accessible.

I know that this article

sound just like a travelog.
Well, in a way it is! Man of

you may not feel like goin
upstat at all—well then

there are alway our fine

beaches, park and muse-

ums to be visited right here

on Long Island. Or how

about a trip to Montauk
Point at the end of the

Island. So as you can see, “I
LOVE NEW YORK.”

However,
whatever you do alway try
never to over-do it. Take

everythin in stride. Be

especial careful out in the

sun, Or, if swimmin in the

water. Remember to alway
wear a hat or cap if the sun i

hot and never swim too far

from shore. So enjoy! Stay-

seniors,*

Hicksvill Republi Clu News

well: To call me, telephon
935-9125.

Thanks, Frank, for shar-

in your travelling experi
ences wit all of us. Thanks,

too, to all the peopl who

turned out to attend our

Club’s August get together
We&#3 had so many wonder-

ful and complimentary
comments about this event.

Seems EVERYBODY hada

great time!
Without the dedicated

efforts of Val Zito, Ann Jab-

lonsky Helen and Cliff

Henderson, Joe Farrell,

Rosemar Dolan, Jo Jab-

lonsky, Anne & Bob Reb-

nertand many other helpin
hands, this event could not

have be the success it was.

And, of course, Bill Maher

provide his usual largesse
of wine, corn, pretzel and

chips Thanks, everybody.

Secon Precinct
Police Repor

The Second Squad
reports the details of a

robbery that occurred in

Plainview at p.m. on Aug
21

An unknown male, white,
25-30, entered the Jeans
Connection, 381 South Oys
ter Ba Rd., Plainview, and

walked up to the counter

where the assistant man-

ager, Lori Pomaro and a co-

worker Donna Hammelman

were working.
The man place a paper

ba on the counter and told

them t fill it up. The man

then lifted his shirt and dis-

Eight Precinct

Police Repor
B Police Office Kenneth Box

TWO ROBBER ARREST arraign o th charge at

A intensive joint investi- Firs District Court,

Mineola.
gatio b the 8th Squa and

the Robbery Squa resulted
in the arrest of a 22 year-

Levittown man for the

charg of Robber Second

Degre and Robbery Third

Degre on Aug 17.

Danicl Brown, 22 years of

age. Pipe Lane, is charge
with two robberies on July
23, and August 7 both in

Levittown. (This arrest also

closes out other robberies

in the Levittown, Hicksville

area).

On Aug. 19 Det. Barry
Falk of the Eighth Squa
and Det. Byron Bartlett
concluded their investiga

tion with the arrest of David

Barber, 24 years of Pipe
Lane, Levittown. This final

arrest i responsibl for the

closing out of 1 other

robberies.
Both subjects were

playe a revolver he had
secreted in his waist band.

Another man, same general
description was standing
near the front door as a loo-
kout. The girls were then

told to lie on the floor.

Between Aug. 1 and

Aug. 15 Cargo Inn on

Bloomingdale Rd., Hicks-

ville was burglarized Entry
was gained through an

unlocked rear door.

Assorted tools were

reporte stolen.
* * *

Between Aug. 20 and

Aug. 21, a residence on

Santa Barbara Dr., Plain-

view, was burglarized Entry
was gaine b breaking a

rear door. Over $20,000 in

assorted jewelry was

reporte stolen.
* * *

The Parkway Church,

Stewart Ave.. Hicksville,
was burglarized between

Aug. 2 and 22. Entry was

gain by breaking the glas
in the rear doors Two brass

candle stick holders and two

offering plates were

reporte stolen.

The man escape with

$1700.00 in an unknown

direction. No injurie were
|

reported
.

The investigation is

continuing.

(Continued on Pag 5)
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LEGAL NOTICE

SECON
SUPPLEMENTAL

CITATION
B the Grac o God Free

and Independent
TO: DEBBIE LATISHA

MOSLEY. KESTER

FOWLER and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES
OF THECITY OF NEW

YORK the person inter-
ested in the commitment

of KESTER SKULL

MOSLEY, a dependen
child under the age of 1

years, to the custod of

LITTLE FLOWER
CHILDREN’S SERVI-

CES and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,
under Section 384 B of
the Social Services Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

SUPPLEMENTA
CITATION

B the Grace of God, Free

and Independent:
TO: JOSEPH AQUISTA

a/k/a JOSEPH JACK

AQUISTA a/k/a JACK

AQUISTA, GEORGE

CRITAKOS a/kja
GEORGE CHRISTA-

KOS a/k/a GEORGE
CRISTAKOS, and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES
OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitment of MICHAEL
ANTHONY TULLY

and GEORGE JUNIOR
TULLY. dependent

children under the age of

14 years, to the custody
of LITTLE FLOWER

CHILDREN’S SERVI-

CE and the COMMIS-

SIONER OF SOCIAL
SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,

LEGAL NOTICE

Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency, has appli lately,to
the Surrogate Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing. the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the person of KESTER

SKULL MOSLEY tosaid
Little Flower Children’s

Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-

suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,

THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREB CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, on the

12th day of October, 1983

at 9:30 o&#39;c in the fore-

noon of said day or as soon

under Section 384 of
the Social Services Law,

SEND GREETINGS:
WHEREAS, Little

Flower Children’s Services,
an authorized foster care

agency. has appli lately to

the Surrogate’s Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tod and guardianshi of

the persons of MICHAEL

ANTHONY TULLY and

GEORGE JUNIOR TULLY

~ to said Little Flower Child-
ren’s Services and the

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New
York, pursuant to Section

384 B of the Social Services.

THEREFORE, YOU
ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York. on the

LEGAL NOTICE

thereafter as counsel can be

heard, why such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the person
of said depende child to

Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law with the

power of Little Flower

Children’s Services or the

Commissioner of Social

Services of the City of New

York to plac said child for

adoptio and consent to his

adoption dispensin with

the further notice to or con-

sent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of

the infant. should not be

made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

12th da ofOctober, 1983 at

9:30 o&#39;c in the forenoon

of said da or as soon the-
reafter as counsel can be

heard. why such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the persons
of said dependent children

to Little Flower Children’s

Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law. with

the power of Little Flower

Children’s Services or the

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New

York to plac said children
for adoption and consent to

their adoption dispensin
with the further notice to or

consent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infants, should not be
made.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-
THER NOTICE that you

LEGAL NOTICE

you cannot afford an attor-

ney. the Court will appoint
an attorney for you {ree of

charge

IN WITNESS WHE-

REOF, we have caused the
,

seal of the Surrogate’s
Court, County of Nassau, at

the Nassau County Court-

house. 262 Old Country
Road. Mineola. New York.

in the said County the 16th

da of August, 1983.

s; John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’ Court.
Nassau County

SEAL
O&#39;BRIE CARRIER! &

LYNCH. ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner

Little Flower Children’s
Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753

(M-4698-IT)

have a righ to be repres-
ented b an attorney, and if

you cannot afford an attor-

ney, the Court will appoint
an attorney for yo free of

charge.
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, w have caused th seal

of the Surrogate’s Court,

Nassau County, at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road.

Mineola, New York, in thé
said County, the 16th da of

August, 1983.

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate’s Court,

Nassau County
SEAL

O&#39;BRI CARRIER] &
LYNCH, ESQS.
Attorney for Petitioner
Little Flower Children&#39;

Services
99 Jericho Turnpike

Jericho, New York 11753

(516)334-070
(M-4697-IT)
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&quot;G Festa Italiana

Lon Island&# largest Ital-

n ethnic festival--the

nual ‘‘Grande Festa

aliana--will take place

ashington, Long Island.

The annual five da event,

hich is expect to attract

ver 100.000 visitors, will

ffer such Italian taste treats

l sausages, calzone, zep-

oli, calamari, scungili, as

ell as cannoli ahd pastaci
tta pastry delights

There will be rides, games

{ chance, and entertain-.

LEGAL NOTICE

ment — highlighted by a

fireworks displa by the
famous Grucci Family on

Sunday Sept 12 the final
da of th festival.

Admission and parkin is
free. All proceeds are

donated to local charities.

Th festival, located north

of Exit 37 of the Lon Island
Expresswa on West Shore
Road in Port Washington,
will be held from 6to 1 p.m.

on each da with the excep-
tion of Saturda and Sun-

day, Sept 1 and I1 when

festivities will begi at 2 p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

Lookin For Famil Pet?

=

2yrs rei

“booking for a family pet
A compani for,a child or

yoursel — one th is abso-

jutely adorable but also

offers goo protectio
How about Hap Holly?

She is a small mixed breed

collie- she is an 8

month old female. She

weigh about 25 Ibs. She isa

very happ lovable do and

she loves everyone, espe-

ciall children.
The reason it has been dif-

ficult to find her a home is

because she only has three

legs Happ was either lost

or abandoned and she was.

hit b a car. She crawled up
onto someone& porc to rest

LEGAL NOTICE

B the Grace of God,

Free and Independent
(o DANNY STALONE

a/k/a DANNY SALOME

a/k/a DANNY SALONE,

and the COMMIS-
SIONER OF. SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,
the person interested in

the commitment of

GINA ANDRES, a

depende child under

the age of 1 years, to the

custody of LITTLE

FLOWER CHILDREN&#3
SERVICES and the

COMMISSIONER OF

SOCIAL SERVICES
OF THE CITY OF NEW

YORK, under Section
384 B of the Social Servi-

ces Law,
SEND GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, Little
Flower Children’s Services,

an authorized foster care

agency. has appli lately to

the Surrogate’ Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the person of GINA
ANDRES to said Little
Flower Children’s Services

and the Commissioner of

Social Services of the City of

New York, pursuant to Sec-

tion 384 of the Social Ser-

vices Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to
show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
o Nassau at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road.

Mineola, New York, on the

19th da of October, 1983,

he City of New York, pur-
uant to Section 384 B of the

ocial Services Law, with

he power of Little Flower

“hildren’s Services or the

ommissioner of Social
ervices of the City of New

ork to plac said child for

doptio and consent to her

doption dispensi with
he further notice to or con-

nt of the parents et

IN WITNESS WHERE-
OF, we have caused the seal
of the Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau County at the Nas-
sau Count Courthouse, 262

Ol Country Road,
Mineol New York, in the
said County, the 16th da of

August, 1983,
SEAL

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’ Court,
Nassau County

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &
LYNCH, ESQS.

Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753
(516 334-0700
(M-4699)

after the accident. The

owner of the home fed her

and gave her water, but did

not take her to a vet. After a

week of agonizin pain a

neighbor called L.A.P.

Leagu of Animal Protec-

tion. They retrieved Happy
and took her to the vet.

The le was so badly
infected and mangle it

could not be saved and had

to be amputate
Happy Holly has adjuste

beautifully to her handicap,
but society has shunned

her. She really get around

very well.

Labor Da Sanitation Schedule
The Town of Oyster Ba

sanitation collection sche-

dule will be modified in.
observance of the Monday,
Septemb 5 Labor Day
holiday, accordin to Town

Councilman Thomas L.

Clark.
“Residents who normally

receive collection on Mon-

day will have a specia
pickup on Tuesday, Sep

Due to her handicap the

Leagu of Animal Protec-

tion would like to put her in

a hom situation where she

would be the only dog
because like other puppie
she likes to get silly some-

times. In a home where

children would be old

enoug to understand her

handica i

If you are interested in

Happy Holly and can pro-
vide her with a safe, happy
home, she will more than

repay you with love and fun

and protectio
Please call 432-2681.

tember 6, while Tuesday col-

lections will be made on

Wednesday, Septembe 7.”

Clark explained. “Sanita-

tion collection will return to

its regular schedule on

Thursday, Septem 8.”

Clark noted that all Town

offices will be closed on

ES6L “8Z 3sNON “Aepisy — GIVU3H MalANIV1d/GNV1SI GIW — 6 e6e

Monday, Septembe 5 but

Town beaches and park
will be open.

Ben-Gay

ALL TYP
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18

r 3716

H
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s 3 Reg
1.25 99
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Bonded&q

pon the aband o

e infant, should not be

ade.
.

PLEASE TAKE FUR-
HER NOTICE that you
ave a right to be repre-
nted b an attorney, and if

jou cannot afford an attor-

ey. the Court will appoin
n attorney for you free of

large.

PRICES & QUANTITIES
MAY VARY

Austin Orugs
109 Jackson
Syo
Austin Drugs

Plainview

AVAILABLE AT PARTIC!

PATING LSA STORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA.

TION CAL (516) 997-3200

Phiinor Varieties
1052 Broadway
Woodmere
Dynamic Disc. H&am Alds Inc.

A Sunrise Mwy.
Rockville Centre

Port Chemists
65 Main St.

‘Ave. Port Washingto
Princess H&am Alds

Rd.827 Portion R

419 So. Oyster Bay Lake Ronkonkoma

Park Discount Shane’Deer
ur Ss&#1966 Deer Park Ave.

Oeer Park

Manor Dri1550 Front St.
East Meadow

Lakeview Piicy.
133 Lakeview Ave.
Lynbrook
Scholz Enterprises

83 Main St.
Patchogue

5
.

Merrick Rd.

Valley Stream

Andrew Sharis
481 Center Ave.

Cedarhurst
Shane& Circus of Viues

35-37 Merrick Road
Merrick
Surfside Chemist
1079 W. Beach St.

Long Beach

Austin Drug

Huntington

Tick Tock Dru

€. Northport

Deer Park

349 New York Ave.

€.B.5 Disc. Stores
150 East Main St.
Patchogue

$20 Larkfleld R

Tick Tock Drug No. 2
1940 Deer Park Ave.

Tobacco Leaf
2020 Lakeville Rd.

New Hyde Park ‘

VD Variety
941 Montauk Hwy.
Oakdale
Austin of Northport

10 Fort Salonga Ra:

Northport
Austin Drug

50 Middle Neck Rd.
Great Neck
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PLUMBING

Middle Age business

coupl seek room

apartment. Call 489-

0822. Occupanc October

Ist

BABYSITTER AVAILABLE

Need babysittin jobs or

mother’s helper. Call

921-2996 (2

BUS. OPPORT.

Own your own Jean-

Sportswear, Infant-

Preteen, Ladies Apparel,
Combination, accesso-

FREE 1-800-626-7446,

anytim
~ (8/1 pd.

HELP WANTED

EAST MEADOW &
VICINITY REAL EST-

ATE RENTALS - Sev
eral rental associates
needed. Experien pre
ferred. Will train righ

Pers Call Ed Keuse

WANTED: leader, or

potential leader, to

represent a fast-
company in your area.

ties or Quality Childrens

Furniture Stor National
brands; Jordache, Chic,
Lee,- Levi, Vanderbilt,

Izod, Gunne Sax, Calvin

Klein, Esprit, Zena,

Full or part time. Write:

La Barre & Associates,
H100FM 1960W, Suite

F212, Houston, Texas

77090.

iY

&gt;

without supervisi can

build a career sellin
produc of The Thos. D.

Murphy Co.,a pione in

advertising since 1888.

Commissions are pai
immediately. Repeat

orders will make you easy

money. An excellent

opportunity Write Bob

Mc Kenzie, The Thos. D.

Murphy Co., Red Oak,

lowa 51566.

HOME DECORATING

A.D. HOME DECO-
RATING. Specialty

Wallpapering Painting.
Reasonable rates. For

free estimate call John 1
5-1863,

———

PLANE & FANC

Eve (51 523-149

JOHN J. FREY Asso-

ciates. One of Long
Island& larges alumi-

num siding and roofing
contractors. Lic.-

H3302000000 Free esti-

mates 922-0797.

HOME SERVICE

CLEANUPS, Yards,
Basements, attics, gar-

ages. Rubbish removed -

Lig trucking - refriger
ators, stoves, etc. Free

Estimate WE 1-8190.

ting etc. Low summer

rates. Call 333-6092 (c)

LANDSCAPING

——

Free landscapin esti-

mates for ‘83 scason.

Must call now for 10
discount. Free gift for:

work taken. Bungert
Landscaping, 433-4335
and 433-63 (2/4-25)

MORTGAGE LOANS

Repair service, altera-

tions, cesspool bath-

room remodeling, save!--

solar- water, ‘custom

vanities all work guaran-
teed. Botto Bros. Plumb-

HO
MORTGA
1 POIN

ALTERATIONS FLOORSCRAPING | _HELPWANTED HOME IMPROVEMENTS INSTRUCTIONS

DRESSMAKING FLOOR SCRAPING Typesetter experience CARPENTER CON- ;

,

:

+

ACRYLIC NAILS - DRAINS CLOGGED?”?

ALTERATIONS and refinishing. New

|

any system. Will teach TRACTOR J. BAT-

|

Taught professionall

|

SEWER LINE TOO???

Exper on Tailoring, Pent floors installe Floor compete operator on CHE --- (516 485-
my hom - Day - Even- A.J.J.can hel you out of

,

Coats, Dresses waxin service. Bus Be our equipment. Benefits. 0022 Windows, Door ing - Lowest Price. JF a mess. Toilets, tubs,

(Weddin Gowns — Lic. No. H1501210000 931-2282. Panels, Bathroo Kit- NAILS 735-5408 or showers, bathroom sink

fcustom Mede WE &amp;-5
‘ 2 chens, Ceilings Bas

|

733.8952, ,or kitch sink and main

1V6-1148
FOR SALE

Cashier, {ull or parttime we A ee -

‘sewe line electrically

&lt;a
&

;

-

Sk
‘ : cleaned. Experienced

ALUMINUM SIDING A in er e Sa

|

{ai prices. 30.yr expe

|

EXPERT MUSIC _I

|

‘servicemen. ‘ work

Troy Tractor, mint con- Broadwa Hicksville rience, free estimate. Lic.

|

STRUCTIONS ON SAX-

|

guarante 90 days Call

ALUMINUM SIDING dition, hardly used. 692- J #H1711590000. OPHONES FLUTE, 957-1392 or 931-6534.

BY 6950 between 9 a.m. and CLARINET, PIANO.
—————

MASTER HOMES 9 p.m. (8/12) SALES AGENT Fa&a All levels welcome - in SALES HELP WANTE

DEAL DIRECT
WANTED Construction Co.

||

your home or my studio.

NO SALESMA REPOSSESSE SIGN!
Do you want to be inde-

Concrete Walk Drives
Reasonable Rates. Call -

SALES AGENT

FOR FREE EST. CALL Nothing down! Tak penden Businessm and Pati Keith Parietti - 489-4482 WANTED

} 1 5-4639 Iv 5-2371
8 , like to advertise by giving r

Do you want to. be inde-.

over payments $58.00 calendars, pens and Free Estimates endent? Businessmen

monthly. 4 X flashing at
pee General Contractors LAWN CARE

a iodvert ivi

APT. WANTED .

N bulb:
executive gifts to their like toadvertise b giving

rie a a f customers. Men and Day (516 665-5366 calendars, pens and exe-

ee eT oaae
women who can work Complet lawn care,cut-

|

cuive gift to their custo-

mers. Men and women

who can work without

supervisio can build a

career selling product of

the Thos. D. Murphys
Co., a pionee in adver-

tising since 1888. Com-
missions are pai imme-

diately. Repea orders

will make, you easy

money. An excellent

opportunity. Write Bob

McKenzie, The Thos. D.

Murphy Co. Red Oak.
lowa 51566

“A COMMUNITY,
TAX-EXEMPT, NON.

PROFIT ORGANIZA-
TION SUPPORTED

BY THE TOWN OF

OYSTER BAY DIV-

ISION FOR YOUTH,
Ocean Pacific, Brittania,

|

Full time clerk (3 hours
;

i & Veatin Contrac- ventional 30-Y

Evan Picone, Healthtex, week - including Satur- pen Sonera to a T arao eet NASSA COUNTY

300 others. $7900 to

|

days)at West Hempste

|

(u SR Base 12 Woodbu Rd aeruried havens
YOUTH BOARD, AND

§24,50 inventory, air.

|

Public Library. Annual

|

[NE

&amp;

9 Se open, Hicksville 935-2900. Coad Wnerview
THE NEW YORK

far training, fixtures, salar $7280. Excellent esis . awe
.

closinglocal Also
STATE DIVISION

gran openin etc. Mr.

|

fringe benefits. Call

|

Bemec w nect : Riesiarcnn avalia FOR YOUTH.”

Dickinson (501) 882- Daniel Groden, 481-6591. ao alnting. HOUSE WANTED
CAROLD CO a

5164 (501 268-1361

—_—&lt;—

&lt;

|

ELI

:

Carpenter/carpenter

|

—_——] vo) couple, acti in
C Moth 212-434-9

w 40 ee
Slean- - Rubbish Removal] helper Home improve- HOME IMPROVEMENTS

i coupl
a

e have .

ments. West Hempstea
community looking for TYPISTS, STOCK

- area, 489-60 ee three bedroom, BOYS, ELECTRONIC

_

Garage houses, yards
:

: Concrete Wal Drives, bathroom, larg back- PLUMBING ASSISTANTS, and

lots, etc. Free estimate

|

NEW OPENIN for Pati yar hous $80,000. to ARTISTS lookin for

Bungert Landscaping National - Wide Indus-
Free Estima $100,000 will pay cash. full & part- work.

433-4335 and 433-6594. tries. N sales, will train,
& G Constraction Co. Principal only. Good FRANK & Call Hicksville Youth-

(214-95)

|

$15,000 + a year. For Day en schools and houses x
° Council, 822-7594. (c)

a.

formation call 1-312- EVES 623-14 worshi important. 212- PANZARINO
Extermination & Tree Syc.

a

¢

83 q

aie
:

931-70 ext. 3192A.
ALCOA ALUMINUM

626-17 (8/26/83)
ae

. Plu © Heating
WINDOW SHADES

xterminauon ; ,

a: is
2s Conversions !

i

&qu

Phototypesettin trainee. Sidin at mechani pri- HOUS WANTED - {Your Local Plumber)

and Spra Service, Pro:
Opportunit fo typist to ces. White aluminum Family seeks to bu 447 NERUS AV PALA

fessional pes control. 4
;

Termite control special-
learn typesetting skills on gutters, leader Ne hou Cathedral Gardens UNIONDALE Discounts on

Term sonal spe

|

Stes eomputerized

|

‘0 rpais caul

|

vty Q re C

|

swe chareccirinty[} “Wore Wood, Veta

:

-

afc ’
.

r

f

ing programs. 274.0574

|

SQupment. Benefits: 93
CH 9-3541 ABS IV 9-6110 Blind Window Shade

2282. !ofarg. Upels
.

in and Hesti Riviera Blinds
.

P ing ivie

LEGA NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE —— 249-

—_—_——

SITUATION WANTED

August 5, 198

AD FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereb give that the persons herein have formed

a limited partnersh for the transaction of busines in the

State of New York and elsewhere, and hav filed a Certifi-

cate in the Clerk’s office of the Count of Nassau of which

MELISSE SHAPIRO, 23 East 10t St., New York, NY

10007.
5 The term of the partnershi i from June 26, 1983

indefinitely
6 The amount of cash contributed b each limited partner

i as follows:

CSE Retirees To Meet

Retirees of town, county,
state and other local

the substance is as. follows:

1 The name of the limited partnershi i Court Realt

Grou IV.
2 The business of the partnersh shall be to purchas

lease sell rent and manag real estate.

3 Th location of the principa plac of business i 565

Western Park Drive, West Hempstea New York 11552

4 The name and address of each member is:

LEONARD FRITZSON, 565 Western Park Drive, W.

Hempstea NY 11552.

DANIEL MAFFETONE, 8507 67th Rd.. Reg Park, NY

11374
ELLEN BIANCO, One Ba Club Drive, Baysid NY

11360.
RALPH BIANCO, One Ba Club Drive, Baysid N¥

1920

DANIEL MAFFETONE $40,000.00.

ELLEN BIANCO 24,000.0
RALPH BIANCO 10,000.0
MELISSE SHAPIRO 10,000.0

7 No other prope i contributed and no additional

contributions are agree to be made b any limited partner.
8 Contribution of each limited partner i to be returned

upo dissolution.
9 Limited partners shall have th rig to assig interest

to the genera partne or to remainin limited partners or to

an assigne with consent of a majorit of remainin
partners.

10 Th certificate has been sworn to by all the gener and

limited partners. Dated: June 26 1983

(A18.25.S1.8.15.22.WH & H

government facilities in

Nassau County who are

members of the Civil Service

Employee Association are

welcome at the regular

monthl meetin of the
Retirees Local 919, Nassau

County Civil Service

Employees Association,
whic will be held on Wed-

nesda August 31 Begi
nin at 10:3 A.M.-in the
East Meadow Library, Front:
Street. and East Meadow
Avenue.

The gues at this meetin
will be Ms. Susan Zecca,
Health Insurance Speciali
in the Nassau Count Con
troller&# Office. There i a

one dollar fee collected at

each meetin and refresh-

ments are serve

Recently, two members of
Local 919 Rosemar Miller
and Eileen Smith, were

awarded trphie for winnin
in the Senior Citizens

Olympi Swimmin Contest
held at the Sands Beach

Club. Congratulation
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ANN J. KELLY
Anna J. Kelly of Plain-

view died on Aug. 22. She

was the wife of the late

Charles; mother of Eunice

Geagan and the late Charles

Jr She is also survived b
six grandchildre and 1

great-
She repose at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home,

Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville. Mass of the Christian
Burial was in St. Pius X

R.C. Church and interment

followed in Calvary
Cemetery. :

WILLIAM G. KAPPEL
William G. Kappe of

Hicksville died on Aug. 20.

He was the husband of Anna

E.; father of Anne C. Byrn
William C. Kappe Kathe-

rine M. Flacksenberg,
Arthur R.; Raymon .

and

Robert F. Kappel brother

of Henrietta’ Mei, Robert

Gaffey Andrew and Gene

Kapp and Adelaide For-

missano; brother-in-law of

Katherine R. Perry. He is

also. survived by four

grandchildren
He repose at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Old Country Rd., Hicks-

ville. Services were held at

Trinity Lutheran Church,
Hicksville- and interment

took plac in the VA

National Cemetery.

ELLSWORT A.
MONAHAN

E&quot; A. Monaha
72 of Plainview, died on

Aug. 20. He was the hus-

band of Luc (ne Graham);
father. of Garry, Ginge
Byrne Laura Grennan and

the late Ellsworth; brother

of Anne Course and James

W. Monahan. H is’ also

survived b three grand
children.

He was a retired Deputy
*

Police Commissioner, City

sity.
He repose at the R.

Stutzman and Son Funeral
Home, Queen Village.
Mas of the Christian Burial
was at Incarnation R.C.
Church and interment fol-
lowed in Gate of Heaven

Cemeter

of New York Police and
former Director of NYC

Police Leg Bureau. He was

the recipien of 12 Police

Dept citations for outstand-

in polic duty. Member of

the Police Class of June
1940. Doctor of Law con-
ferred b Fordham Univer-

Biola

Funeral Homes Inc. ea See
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SECON thereafte as counsel can be

PORTED SUPPLEMENTA heard, wh such an Order

TOW OF |” CITATION committi the custody and

BAY DIV- By the Gra of God Free guardianshi of the perso
YOUTH, an Independen

of said depende child to

COUNTY

|

| TO:HAJIME TAKAI Little Flower Children&#3

ARD, AND ajkja JAJIME TAKAI

—

Services and the Commis-

w YORK and the COMMIS-

__

sioner of Social Services of

IVISION “SIONER ‘OF SOCIAL

_

the City of New York, pur-

H.” SERVICES OF THE

_

suantto Section 384 of the

CITY OF NEW YORK Social Services Law with the

-EDED
the person interested in ae o Lae Blo

,
5 ildre vice or t

CLERKS, U el AKa o Commiss of Social

_STOC RICK TAK A ’ Services of the City of New

:CTRONIC
dependen child under York to plac said child for

NTS and
the ave of I4years. tothe  2doptio and consent to his

ookin for sukt o LITTLE adoptio dispensin with

time work.

|

4 FLO CHILDREN&#3

_

the further notice to or con-

‘lle Youth: SERVICES and the sent of the parents based

7594. (c) COMMISSIONER OF upon the abondonment of

Se SOCIAL SERVICES

—

the infant. should not be

SHADES OFTHECITYOFNEW made.

|
|

YORK. under Section

SHA |

384

B

of the Social Servi- ree e Eethe y
its on

SE GREETI have a right to be repres

is, Vercitel WHEREAS, Little ented b an attorney, and if

ow Shade Flower Children Services, you cannot afford a attor
Blinds an authorized foster care Ney. the Court will ee
172 agency, has applie latel to an attorney for you free o!

2

the Surrogate’ Court of the charge.

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tod and guardianshi of

the person of HISASHI

oo

TAKAIL askja RICKY
| this meeting TAKAI to said Little
Susan Zecc Flower Children&# Services
nce Speciali and the Commissioner of

County Co Socil Services of the City of

e. There is a New York, pursuant to Sec-

: collected at tion 384 of the Social Ser-

vices Law,and refresh-
ed. THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITE to
vo membe of

A show cause before the Sur-

semary Miller 4) rogatc’ Court of the County
Smith, were of Nassau at the Nassau

e for winning “ Count Courthouse. 262

ior Citizens = Old Country Road.
nming Contest Mincola, New York. on the

San Beach “i 19th day of October, 1983.
tulations!. at 9:30 o&#39;c in the fore-

noon of said day or as soon

IN WITNESS WHERE-
O F, we have caused th seal

of the Surrogate’ Court,

County of Nassau, at the

Nassau County Courthouse,

262 Old Country Road,

Mineola, New York, in the

said Count the 16th da of

August 1983

s/ John Di Noto

JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk
Surrogate’ Court,

Nassau County
SEAL

O&#39;BRI CARRIERI &

LYNCH. ESQS
Attorneys for Petitioner
Little Flower Children&
Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753

(M-4700-IT)

FOST
GRAN
make
faces
Give your face

the Foster Grant
treatment.

There& a whole

array of

possibilities

25 OF
TAGGED PRICES

4oz

Reg
3.49

2SUNTAN
LOTION

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
Fhe LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE

4 FOR NEAREST LOCATION

= CALL (516) 239-8615

Picker Phy. Birchwood Phy.
ty Westbury

j Drug Manor Drug
Valley Streem Easi Meadow

Chemists Mineola Phy.
Franklin Squar Mineola

Carle Place Chemist Midwa Phy.
P Westbury

Kamar Phy. Nassau Chemist
Batdwin

J.J. Smith Phy.
Levittown
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- hours durin 198 to th

Ceritral General Hospit
Honors Its Volunteers

Many of the volunteers
honored this year were from
the Plainview community.
They include Eunice, Gea-

gan, who donated \I,30
hours in 1983; Grace

Rodono, who donated I,840
hours; Marian Gingell who
donated 2,000 hours; Mar
Lanna, wh donated 2,50
hours; Sigri Hipel, who

donated 3,300 hours; and

Peggy Doheny, who

donated 6,50 hours.

Central General Hospita
in Plainview agai held its

annual luncheon honoring
the many volunteers who

unselfishly donate their time

to-the hospital This year 49

volunteers were honored for

donatin more than 22,000

hospital. The individual
hours range from 100 to

6,500
Robert Bornstein, Admin-,

istrator of the Hospita sai
this volunteer program was

originally started at Central
General in 1971.Ithashada _\Bornst added tha the

‘combined total service work ofthe volunte isnot

equalin almost 142,000 only appreciate b the hos-

“pita and its staff, but also

the patient Daily compli
ments b patient about

volunteers are made to the

Administration of the

Hospital

hours. If it were not for these

many volunteers, the hospi
tal would not be able to pro-
vide the excellent level of

care it now offers its

patient

.

RETIREMENT PARTY

J PRIVATE PARTY

SHOWER PARTY

ENGAGEMENT PARTY

REUNION PARTY

CALL FO
+ COMPLETE

CATERING
SPECIAL

FACILITIES
MON.- PRIC

sediGerme Mare. O 1-3300

|

March Of Dimes

- Recruiters

Neede
Make your great tele-

phone voice work for

you... The March of Dimes is

presently planning its

Annual Mother&# March, a

door-to-door neighborhoo
campaig scheduled for the

week of January 27th, to

raise funds and distribute

health education materials
to Long Island households.

A vital aspect of this cam-

paig is telephon recruit-

ment. The March of Dimes
is urgently calling upon
loyal supporters in the

community individuals
and groups alike -- to hel
fecruit Marchers for this

campaig As

a

volunteer or

paid telephone recruiter,

you would be making phon
calls from the Jericho office
between September and

December, day or evening
Help in the fight agains
birth defects and brighte
the future for tomorraw’s

children. Call Meg at

433-7000.

Arme Force
John Rupp, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Robert rupp of 34

Ti Top Lane, Hicksville,
graduate from the United
States Naval Academ on

Wednesday, May 25 and

was
issioned

a second
re

Pe

island

telephon

answering
service inc.

MAIN OFFICE WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME e VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

oe

NS, National Bank of N ica Building

20 JERUSALEM AVE4 HICKSVILLE,N.Y.
NZ Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

,

lieutenant in the United

States Marine Corps

He will report to Marine

Corps Basic School, Quan
tico, Va., for his first duty
assignmen

Legionna L
BY ARTIE RUTZ

We continue on our merry
march towards the 100

early membershi (which
must be accomplishe b
Veterans’ Day) and the

latest members who are

Earl Birds are Larry Small,
Eugene Dolan, Bob
Ambron, Sid West, Vincent

Calcante, Robert McMa-

nas, Peter Maiorino.....Last

Saturday Barbequ for the

girl of our cottage at Suf-
folk State Development
Center was a hug success

from all angles.....19 Girls
and 6s

‘

- made light work as

Commander Lou Braun and
his wife, Connie, headed the

crew whose members were

Vice Commander Arline
Howard (has a watch that

runs on 4 Eastern and 4
Central time, but she got

there on time anyway.-

....More of the crew were

Chaplai Frank Johnson

and wife Alice; P.C. John
Rizos and Joan; P.C. Ray
Gamble and nephe Bill

Gamble; John & Bett Ker-

rien; Harold & Vi Brams-

wig and auxiliary members

Gerry Seitz-and Ruth Leger
and hubby. Ed Leger
t...And, of course, Tom

kitas was there.....After

all, he i our Children &

Youth chairman and this

was his baby.....The Post

bar tending group will be

‘sharpen up their skills at

the adult education course

on this subjec at the Hicks-
ville High School.....1ts been

a long, long time since the

last attempt was made to

fully train our bar service

people.....O Color Guard
will agai appear in the

annual Labor Da Parade

stage by the Hicksville Fire

Department on Sunday,
September 4th.....At our

Augus Ist meetin I inad-
vertently left a green & white

striped umbrella behind
whe I left for the evenin
and I hope someone took it

-home with the intention of

restorin it to me.....This
umbrella is of very hig sen-

timental value and am

offering a reward fo its ret-

urn.....’m at ever meeti
....Again this year w will

be hostin the 3rd Division
Caucus and the exact date

will be announced a a later

tim but we also will host the

Nassau County American

Legio Oratorical finals on

Wednesday, January
[8th..... .

While dates are

bein mentioned let me

remind one and all that our

next meetin is on Tuesday,
Septemb 6th due to the

Labor Day holiday on

Monday..... There i a new

burial fla flying from the

Kennedy Memorial Flag
Staff since August 17th and
it honors the late George
Carmen who served his

country in time of need in
the U.S. Army.....Sep-
tember 17th is a date which

you & you & you should

kee in mind and brin your
wives to the Roast Beef

LEG NOTICE

=

B the Grace of God,
Free and Independen

TO: GEORGIOS CHRIS-
TAKOS, and the COM-

’ MISSIONER OF SO-
CIAL SERVICES OF
THE CITY OF NEW
YORK, the persons
interested in the com-

mitment of CHRIS-
TOPHER CHRISTA-

KOS a/k/a CHRISTO-
PHER TULLY a/k/a

CHRISTOPHER MO-

RALES, a dependent
child under the age of 14

years, to the custody of

$16-333- 1600

in the mail.
Ever month, one thousand families in yout

area racanve the free ON TARGET “One

in a Thousand” group of gift certificates
in the mai. The offer discounts and

savings at the businesses, services and

profeasionais in your community.

So look for our certificates. After all, it anyone

deserves a chance to save, it’s you.

O TARG
Value

i

4 Jencho Tumotke, C Box 1400
NY 11580

LEGAL NOTICE

LITTLE FLOWER
CHILDREN&#39; SERVI-

CE and the COMMIS-
~ SIONER OF SOCIAL

SERVICES OF THE

CITY OF NEW YORK,
under Section 384 B of

the Social Services Law,
SEND GREETINGS:

WHEREAS, Little
Flower Children’s Services,:
an authorized foster care

agency, has appli lately to

the Surrogate Court of the

County of Nassau for an

Order committing the cus-

tody and guardianshi of

the person of CHRIS-
TOPHER CHRISTAKOS
a/k/a CHRISTOPHER
TULLY a/k/a CHRIS-

TOPHER MORALES to

said Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 B of the

Social Services Law,
THEREFORE, YOU

ARE HEREBY CITED to

show cause before the Sur-

rogate’ Court of the County
of Nassa at the Nassau

County Courthouse, 262

Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the

12th da of October, 1983

at 9:30 o&#39;c in the fore-

noon of said da or as soon

thereafter as counsel can be

heard, wh such an Order

committing the custody and

guardianshi of the person
of said dependen child to

Little Flower Children’s
Services and the Commis-
sioner of Social Services of

LEGAL NOTICE

the City of New York, pur-
suant to Section 384 Bof the

Soéial Services Law, with
the power of Little Flower

Children’s Services or the
.

Commissioner of Social
Services of the City of New
York to plac said child for

adoptio and consent to his

adoption dispensin with
the further notice to or con-

sent of the parents based

upon the abandonment of
the infant, should not be

made.
PLEASE TAKE FUR-

THER NOTICE that you
have a right to be repres-
ented b an attorney, an if

you cannot afford a attor-

ney, the Court will appoin
an attorney for you free of

charg
IN WITNESS WHERE-

OF, we have caused the seal
of the Surrogate’s Court,
Nassau County at the Nas-

sau County Courthouse, 262
Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, in the
said County, the 16th da of

August, 1983.

SEAL

s John Di Noto
JOHN DI NOTO, Clerk

Surrogate’s Court,
Nassau County

O&#39;BR CARRIERI &
LYNCH, ESQS

Attorney for Petitioner
Little Flower Children’s

Services
99 Jericho Turnpike
Jericho, New York 11753

(516 334-0700

(M-4701-1T)

Dinner honoring the Junior

Past Commander, Ray
Gamble..... Thi affair will

be -held at the Post and

tickets are $15 per coupl
which includes beer and

dancin and the roast beef
~ dinner.....Dance music will

be furnished by Jim

Downs.....The Past Com-.

mander’s Dinner was for

many years the #1 social

event of the Legio year and

with you effort and hel we

can make it # again.
Come on outt!l.....-

Tickets are available from

either Commander Lou

Braun or Vice Commander

Harry Christo.....Another
fu trip to Atlantic Cit ison

the docket for the friends.6f”
the Legion and agai is

bein hosted b the Pat

Commanders’ Club and

there will be 2 buses this time

b very popular demand so

get your reservations in

earl to Lou Cesta (S 5-

6583).....This trip will be

either in late Septemb or

earl October but you call

Lou and talk to him and

make your reservations.-
...Don&#3 forget that the

game on Supe Bowl! Sun-

da will agai be shown on

the giant 48 inch screen at

the Post along with hot

food, etc. through the auspi
ces of the Past Command-
ers’ Club.....And there are

other social events comin
alon that will mention

as soon a I ge some firm
dates and information but

come out to the meeting
and let’s have your input on

thing and things.....Dinn
For Junior Past Com-

mander Ray Gamble is on
S be 17th!!!
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Weelle
new homeowners

into new
customers.

Th best way to gre anew home

owner in your communit 1s with a

{nend “Hello:’ an an invitation to

visit your business or professio
othc An that& exactl what Ge

tun T Know You delivers — rig
to the new homeowner doo S

you read fo new business,

naw tnend an new saies ge to

know us.

WELCOMING |
NEWCOMERS
NATIONWIDE

For further details, call:

ee
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